CAREER ACCOLADES

★ 1992 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1993 SPBGMA Bluegrass Band of the Year
★ 1993 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1994 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1994 IBMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1994 IBMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1995 IBMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1995 SPBGMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1996 IBMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1997 IBMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1997 IBMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1998 SPBGMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1998 SPBGMA Gospel Group of the Year
★ 1998 SPBGMA Song of the Year - “Working on the Road to Gloryland”
★ 1998 BN Fans Choice Awards Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1998 BN Fans Choice Awards Instrumental Group of the Year
★ 1998 BN Fans Choice Awards Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1998 BN Fans Choice Awards Tenor Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1998 BN Fans Choice Awards Mandolin Player of the Year - Wayne Benson
★ 1998 BN Fans Choice Awards Song of the Year - “Working on the Road to Gloryland”
★ 1998 BN Fans Choice Awards Album of the Year - Living on the Other Side
★ 1998 IBMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1999 SPBGMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1999 BN Fans Choice Awards Vocal Group of the Year
★ 1999 BN Fans Choice Awards Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 1999 IBMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 2000 SPBGMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 2000 SPBGMA Bluegrass Album of the Year - Live at the Mac
★ 2000 SPBGMA Bluegrass Mandolin Performer of the Year - Wayne Benson
★ 2000 SPBGMA Bluegrass Fiddle Performer of the Year - Mike Hargrove
★ 2000 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year (Contemporary) - Russell Moore
★ 2000 IBMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 2001 SPBGMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 2001 SPBGMA Gospel Group of the Year
★ 2001 SPBGMA Mandolin Player of the Year - Wayne Benson
★ 2002 SPBGMA Vocal Group of the Year
★ 2002 SPBGMA Mandolin Player of the Year - Wayne Benson
★ 2003 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
★ 2003 SPBGMA Entertaining Group of the Year
★ 2004 SPBGMA Gospel Group of the Year
★ 2004 SPBGMA Entertaining Group of the Year
★ 2004 SPBGMA ‘Master’s Gold Award’ - Russell Moore
★ 2004 IMA Country/Bluegrass Album of the Year – Singing On The Streets Of Gold
★ 2005 SPBGMA Bluegrass Band of the Year
★ 2007 ‘Telly’ Award (P. Williams video production)
★ 2007 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2010 IBMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2011 IBMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2012 IBMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2015 SPBMGA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2016 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2017 Heritage Award - Russell Moore
2018 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2019 SPBGMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore
2019 IBMA Male Vocalist of the Year - Russell Moore